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Ribbon Savings Galore
Wide J^ibSons,.iatfeU, moire and satin ribbons, of 

heavy weight and beautiful finish, are odds and ends 
of our regular lines, full assortment of colors, including 
white, cream, sky. navy, pink, rose, wine, red. Un, 
brown, myrtle, emerald jtnd grey, 5 to 7 inches wide. 
Roçdarly 25c, 30c and 39c. Friday bargain, per

Women's Wear and Children’s Dresses Flowers for Christmas 
DecorationWomen's IVaisU, of lawn, madras and lustre, large 

variety of designs, some tailored styles, with small pm 
•tripe, with wide and narrow tucking and peaH but
tons down front, white laundered collar, some have 
daintily embroidered fronts, others neatly tucked, col
ors white, black, navy, white with blue or white with 
black, all sizes in the lot Regularly $1.00, $1.25, 
$1-50 and $|-75, Friday bargain ...

No phone or mail orders.
IVomen’s Eiderdovn Dressing Cornu, two styles, 

one with dose fitting neck and round collar, long 
sleeves with turnback cuffs, collar, cuffs and pocket 
trimmed with fancy braid in self and contrasting 
shades, finished with fancy cord fastenings and gir
dle to match, other styles in khnona effect with loose 
w.tcve, front and sleeves trimmed with paisley edges 
finished with buttonhole work. Grey, cardinal,
*y. Sizes 34 to 44. 
gain ....

Women’s Silk, Lace and Net Waists, variety of 
pretty styles, soipe have yoke of finely tucked net, out- 
kned with heavy lace medallions, collar and cuffs 

neatly finùhed with lace insertion, others in fancy fig
ured and embroidered nets, have trimmings of lace 
and insertion, finished with narrow bands of silk, 
sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $2.50 to $3.50. Fri
day bargain ..

Women's extra heavy quality Black Sateen Petti

coats, with deep pleated silk flounce finished with a 
gathered frill and silk niching, deep percaline under- 
piece, pleated with silk. ...Lengths 36 to 42 inches. 
Regularly $3.50. Friday bargain

Womens One-piece House Dresses, made in plain 

waist with Gibson pleat over shoulder, patch pocket,

white linen collar, long sleeves, buttoned cuff, plain 
gored skirt with deep bem of self, in stripes and polka 
dots, colors blue and white and white and black. 
Sees 32 to 44. Regulariy $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. 
Fridây bargain ,

Cirk’ Dresses, imported samples, sailor, mkUe 
and Russian styles, made of an all-wool serge, sailor 
styles, have collar and cuffs finished with silk braid 
and enu. .cidered emblem on shield and sleeve, deep 
yoke on front of blouse, has watch pocket and silk 
tie, smart tailored effect, others are middie and Rus
sian style, has full blouse and puteot leather veil, 
ished with olack braid and large fancy red butt-.... 

Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14 and 14x. Regularly $9.50 to 

$16.50. Friday bargain . 4.75 to 8.L_ 
—Second Floor-^Centre

Big Reductions in Men’s 
Fur-Lined Goats

Clearing out a few odd lines of. men's fur-lined 
coats, high otter storm collars of good quality fur, 
evenly matched. fuM furred muskrat linings, all-woot 
beaverdoth shell, wdl tailored. Regularly $75.00. 
Friday bargain

Mens Canadian Coonslpn Coats, made from whole 
skins; heavily furred and nicely striped, high storm 
coMais. Italian cloth lining, quilted and padded. 

Regularly $72.50. Friday bargain ... KO {VI 
—Main Floor—Queen Street

Chinese Sacred Lily Bulbs, which grow in water 
and pebbles in a bowl, these bulbs are very easy U 
grow. Special price, Friday bargain .. 3 for .10

Japanese Air Fern, of extra good quality and good, 
size bunches; this is very suitable for decorating i;i 
many ways. Regularly I5c.‘ Friday bargain .12*^f

Poinsettias, of red velvet, manufactured, official 
Christmas flower, with good wire stem and foliage.
Regularly 35c, Friday bargain, each .............. ,30

—Fifth Floor.

yard .15
Fancy Ribbons, an assortment of beautiful Dres

den, plaids, stripes, paisleys and fancy velour ribbons, 
in many pretty color combinations, both - light and 
dark, for fancy work, scarfs, etc. Widths 5 to 7 
inches. Regularly 39c, 59c and 65c. Friday bar
gain, per yard

Medium Ribbons, a collection of duchess satin taf
feta and velvet ribbons of pure silk in many useful 
and seasonable shadçs—cream, tan. brown, sky, - 
navy, royal, myrtle.-emerald, reseda, grey, fawn- 
pink, rose, wine and black, are suitable for finish
ing fancy work, dress trimmings, etc. Widths I to 
l|/2 indies. Regularly 5c to 15c. Friday bargain,
5 yards for

••• .59
1.49

.29

Women’s High-Grade 
Neckwear, 50c

m

1.98 A-. opportunity secure dainty and useful gif:« 
at greatly reduced price. Fancy collars in the round 
style, made oT claffbn and dainty colored Dresden j 
silks, dainty trimmings, collars with jabots attached, 
in laces, elks, nets. etc. Also a line of Hack lace I 
collars with jabots attached These are new goods. 
Others from regular stock marked at-a great reduo ! 
tioo. Regularly 75c te $1.00. Friday bargain.. ,§Q

Women's Handkerchiefs, neat size, finished with 
re with three-inch Battenburg 

—

a _ , . mauve,
Regularly $5.00, Friday bar-

.............................. . 2.98.15
—Main Floor.

Second Floor—A bok of pure 
mk quarter-inch taffeta baby ribbon for 25c, colors are 
white, cream, sky, turquoise, royal, pink, rose, car- 
dual, moss, nile and myrtle. A firm, substantial qual
ity of ribbons in a width suitable for beading and fin
ishing fancy work and making rosettes. Special value 
per belt, 18 yards for................

Large Trunk for $2.95Baby Ribbons on Wall Papers and Varnishes
Square Canvas-Covered Trunk, 1 Z2-inch hardwood 

stats, brass bound, has strong lock arid side clamps, 

tray and covered bat box and two outside leather 
straps, sheet iron bottom. Three sizes. 32. 34, 36 
inches. Regularly $3.75. $4.00, $4.25. Friday 
bargain .

Canadian Glimmer Paper, for bedrooms and sitting- 
rooms. ride wall, and 18-inch frieze only. Side wall 
regulariy 8c. Friday bargain, single roll. ,4; 18-inch 
frieze, regularly 4c, Friday bargain...........

Cilt Papers, for halls, during rooms, sitting 
bedrooms and pariors, good range of colors and de
signs, complete combination of wall, ceiling and 18- 
inch froze. Wall and ceiling regulariy 10c and 15c 
single roll, Friday bargain. 7; 18-inch frifeze, regu
larly 14c and 6c yard, Fifthly bargain ... r .. ,3

Imported English and German Papers, for 
or bails. Regulariy 15c to 40c tingle roll. Fri
day baigain, single roll.. ,

Varnished Tile Papers, for the kitchen/ bathroom 
haH, balances df our regular stock. Regularly 

25c. single ,roH,. Friday bargain «..

Battenb
r ■ .2Mm .25 rooms,—Second Floor.

-*T. EATON DRUG CW
THpk Minor, Regularly $1.50. Friday bat-

1% •••••• 2.95
—-Basement

at
47.50 VerynritaHet^ 

in fancy boxes, I
poses, put up
• • .50Chinawaregain

Fine Toilet Soap, imported. Regularly $ 1.00 dS 

en. rnday bargain .............................................. qq

Sponge, large bleached grass. Regulariy 25c, 
Friday bargain . . ... ;................................. j g

Menthol and Eucalyptus Inhalers. Friday bar-

• .10
v .5

oz. box, Friday

Handkerchief Centres, Each Sc
Handkerchief Centres, of pure Irish linen-; in a neat 

size, very suitable for use ai a glove handkerchief or 
for using hand-made lace for. making dainty Christ
mas gifts. Friday, bargain ......................

A collection of Austrian China "Placqucs, salad 
bowls, flower pots, tobacco jars, cheese dishes and 

in a large variety of shaded colon and assorted 
floral decorations. Regularly, each. 65c, 75c and 85c. 
Friday bargain, each ...........

- .11vases

.5 each H:

Fancy Bridle Fronts
-■ r- - , *

Fronts, imported from France, patent leather, 
fancy patterns, suitable for medium and heavyweight 
bridles. They are in assorted colors. Regular $2:25 

to $2.90 per pair. Friday1, each, .25,

rll orgain < • ' .38

Handsome Dinner Sets, $8.75
15 only English Semi-porcelain 96-piece Dinoer 

Sets, decorated with a rich cobalt Hue band, traced 
with gold lines and finished with a bard, smooth daze 
Regulariy $13.50. Friday bargain

Women*s Corded Bordered Hand• 

kerchiefs
Women's Handkerdiefc, of very fine thread, fin-. I 

ished with a neat hemstitched hem and drinty corded 
borders, splendid washing and wearing handkerchie? I 
and suitable for gift purposes. Friday bargain, 6 ] 
m box .

w .10
Stove Pipe Enamel, for stoves, pipes, grates and 

radiators, gives a hard, quick drying gloss finish.
- Regulariy 10c, Friday bargain .............. • .5 tin

One-inch special black flat brushes for pipe var
nish and household uses. Regularly 7 c, Friday bar-

Thermometers. Friday bargain ...
Gibson’s Horehound Lozenges. 3 

bargain.......................... g

—Main Floor, James St.

m

. m
or, peri 9.75 Pair.5gam . . —Main Floor—Centred.50• o’a a a a a eS" « • <#««/•«« **«•»»*••»*

—Basement. —Third Floor. —Basement. 1
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WW PMIICIÏÏ IP’T, 
RESTORED IT CITY El

Onjteun. Iroquois Hotel. They notated 
out Chat it was to the general advant
age of the city's business interests to 
"**oe as many people as possible to 
visit Toronto. They were invited to 
appear before the City council on Men

the proposed additional Intake pipe 
should go out Into uz feet of water,.It 
wiil require two years to build.

The board of control was not moved 
by the protest of the Lord’s Day Al
liance agalnat the use of civic esating 
rinks and toboggan slides on Sundays. 
The board thought the people’s liber
ties should not be encppttfhed upon.

Owing to complaints from West Tor
onto people as to bad odors from ab
attoirs, the M.H.O. is- causing- an- in
vestigation into equipment.

Controller Foster suspects Joy-riding 
by employes of the assessment depart
ment.

There is an unusual amount of scar
let fever at present and fifteen patients 
cannot be taken In at the Isolation 
Hospital. The board of control au
thorized the M.H.O. to expend 31000 on 
a frame building to give temporary ac
commodation. .»•••-

H. 6. Milne was given the contract 
for collecting fees apd selling rodder 
at the city cattle market. Hit tender 
was 364,200, or $2100 higher than R. J. 
Hunter paid for the contract last year

EVANS’ MAJORITY 1620 6MPERHE CREDIT 
WOULD PERMIT FBMIO

And He Has a Council of Staunch 
Supporters.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 14.—Completed re
turns show that Mayor Evans has- a 
majority of 1020. Every member -of 
test year's council who stood for re- 
election was returned, and In the two 
wands where last year's aldermen were 
not standing, candidates supporting 
Evans were elected.

Zday.
IWon’t Limit Franchise.

Olty Clerk Littlejohn made his an
nual plea for the elimination of the 
special voters’ Met taking In the namee 
of all persons whose assessment is 
less than $400, and giving them the 
privilege of voting for board of edu
cation candidates alone. In 1906, only 
175 out of 14,000 thue franchised went 
to the polls. The committee was, how
ever, opposed to any further limitation, 
of the franchise, especially where 
ladles are concerned.

Shorten Time for Appeals.
To avoid much uncertainty as to 

paving contracts, the committee agreed 
to apply for legislation whereby no 
person who signed a petition for a 
pavement could withdraw bis name 
after fifteen days subsequent to the 

j certification of the petition by the city, 
the city co-operate in A plan Of eystc- ! A > present a contractor te kept long In 
maritally advertising Toronto, and the dtnlbt as to whether he has secured

„ ._ _, . a contract or not owing to the activi-
rcsult was the unanimous passing of tles ot - petition busters.’ Aid. Mo
a motion by Aid. McCarthy to restore Munich, Anderson end McCarthy 
the department. On AprH 11 last, voted for the Until and Aid. Phelan

«««* «0*1.*»- th, X rx
entire board of control voted that way, vehicles to keep close to «lie curb dur- 
the proposal carrying by a vote of 12 ing the summer months was consider- 
to n. Tjtc deputation included J. P. <*. but no action taken. The comonit-
,, ... ... _. .. tee tnouelit that the tendency of-Vurray and Kimuei Harris of the iKrw3 t7ellp j* taken into ac-
Manufacturvre’ .Association; S. J. Mur- count 
phy, Niagara Navigation Company; 11.
O Wlltse. Nlaga.ro and St. Oafiiartaes 
Navigation Company; Sam Thompson ■
of the Prince George Hotel. George _ ,, , . ......
Wright. Walker House, and Gorge meeting. He also charged that the.

| work would prove more costly. W m. 
si--------- 1________  ___ ____ _.jisjus Leslie had tendered for the Job at $35.-

T„|J u— CL, n\A V4 u.wi a r,co- Adding to th,e- the cost of pipe.Doctor Told MOP Bqe Did not Have A the cost would have been $49.324. The
( Pint Of Good Blood In l(er Body. contractor had offered to bind himself 

Mr. D-itb, P C^rmiCT, Middl, U fuîSYtiS
,.r ®a^8' - ,0t.-, t „ ready spent over $10,000, including $1750In the spring of 1897 I was all run paid to Mr. Leslie, who was f-ei elvlng

down, and the doctor told me 1 had not .$.vio a month to supervise the work, but
» Pint of good blood in my body. I took apparently no progress had been made,
different remedies from doctors, but they j The aldermen blamed the board of 
did not seem to do me any good. After control, which had decided on the day- 
having taken a lotbf different other kinds | labor plan last July, when council wae 
of medicine, and they did not seem to ! °n vacation. City Engineer Rust re- 
benefit me, I was almost in despair and P|fed that the board had acted under 
did not know what to do until my hus- h'e eflvice,and said he thought the cost 
band met a lady and told her about my ,wou ? n?1 excet,a t25:T’
eicknese and she told him to try Bur- T™ * e,tlmatc was Uom M°’'
dock Blood Bitters as she had received Th/ vexed West Toronto sewer 
the gTMtest benefit from using it My tlon was settled by the committee re
husband went and bought me a bott.e. commending that the city pav 60 per 
and after having taken it I felt tetter. Cvnt. of the cost and the local rate- 
sol kwt on using one bottle after another payers 40 per cent, 
until I had taken si* in all and then l 
was strong and well. I am positive 
that my being alive to-day is due to the 
use of Burdock Blood Bitters. One 
spring since then 1 was not feeling ve.y 
well and had a lot of work to do 1 
thought I would procure a bottle ot 
Burdock Blood Bitters and after 1 had 
taken two I was able to do a lot of hard 
work all the summer, and I never felt 
better in my life. In the winter cf lfcOti 
I had Pneumonia, and it left me with a 
severe pain in the left side. Every 
morning when I would get out of ted I 
had to sit down for a while it was so 
painful. After 4 bad used Burdock 
Blood Bitters the pain disappeared com-, 
plelely. It has also cured me of bleeding 
piles. I have received so much benefit 
from Burdock Blood Bitters that you 
may publish this as it may help others 
is it has me.”
^ Manufactured only by The T. Mubum.
Co„ Limited. Toronto. Ont. _--à-

■ k. j Aid, McCarthy’s Resolution Passes 
Legislative Committee—Intake 

Extension Delay,

in .E, 8, Osier Objects to F, 0. Monk’s 
Bill, Which, is Given a 

Second Reading,

'
>'

J■
i

TO-DAY AT THE CITY HALL.
11 a.m.—Board of Control.

'I
OTTAWA. Dec. 14.—(Special.)—In 

the bouse to-day F. D. Monk’s bUl to 
Mayor Evans received strong support provide for the control of co-coeratlve 
from his political party, while he would credit societies was given a second 
<Ueo receive the support of those inter- reading. When Clause 6, authorizing
f®*® *° •e*Tega*ton, while the credit societies, was’ reached, E.the voters’ lists wouM also make lrre-1 R ^
gular voting possible. "I iook to Mayo* B °Bler (Weet Toronto) took excep- 
Eva-ns to undertake to clean up the tlon, on the score that' societies with 
city, tho not elected expressly to do practically no capital at their back 
this,” said Dr. Shearer.

Rev. Dr. Shearer said yesterday that
Abolie.hed eight months ago, the 

civic deportment erf industries and 
publicity may be re-established. At a 
meeting of the civic legislation and 
reception committee yesterday, a depu
tation representing butines*, transpor
tation and hotel interests asked that

B
Transferring Tithe Draws Near

to TXON’T wait until the last minute to purchase yo«*r 
YJ Transferring Time Supplies. There is always a great 

rush of business at the end of the year, and you may 
have difficulty in getting the Transfer Cases you need. The 
"Office Specialty” line of Transfer Cases is the lamest and 
most varied in Canada. It includes Transfer Cases for 
Vertical, Shannon, Card Index, Cheque and Loose Leaf 
Systems of filing. "Office Specialty” prices are right. 
Phone or write for Catalogue No. 1147K, and make your 
selection now.

t; would be able to take an unlimited 
amount on deposit, and lead It 
themselves. ~

Chapped Faces Mr. Monk contended that the bank
ers had. withdrawn" their Objection to 
the b*H when it was agreed that ioan* 
be limited to metdbero, while Mr. Osier 
objected that a lar#e 
leaned, to a meWner of the society, who 

i mlglK «kip out before it was necessary 
to make a first'report to the govern
ment. - - -

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that as he 
understood Mr. Osier's objection, M 
was that bank* have a capital etock 
as a guarantee for deposits, which the 
co-operative credit societies would 
lack. Mr. Monk’s reply was that the 
experience wttii credit societies in 
other countries did not warrant the 
statements made by opponents of the 
bIH. Sir Wilfrid. Iiowever, was In
clined to think tiiat Mr. Fielding was 
not quite satisfied, and suggested that 
the clause should hé held' over for the 
present.

H. H. MHler, chairman of the bank
ing and commerce committee, thought 
the proposed Icglelation was danger
ous. Sheldon had taken millions out 
of the people of Montreal, and it 
should not he made easy for other* to 
play the Sheldon game.

May Be Confined to One Area.
George H. Periey (Argenteul!) «aid it 

was his understanding that Mr. Flt!d- 
lng had agreed to the bUI becoming 
tew. It was hi the power of the secre
tary of state to confine the operation 
of any one society, to a restricted area.
He would be opposed to the bill, if a 
society could operate all over the Do
minion.

(Major Beattie (London) thought the 
hill would Interfere with ilia operation
wow'fLtoilz^^id ’ whteh1 u£!a California on Home Comfort Traîna, 

at^^mUMe rotes which rival the best hotel, and Insure
mT* Osier exDteimd w> u. h, 1ou cvtry modem travel comfort. The

w-aa to symoathy with 2?° ^ra”cteco “Overland Limited,’’WB ^ The Loe Angeles Limited, and toe
- f- putttoF a China and Japan Fast Mail are all lux- 

9Hl uriouel>’ equipped. Be sure your $ick- 
**• read vl* Chicago, Union Pacific * 

^ North Western Line. For Illustrated
literature and full particulars apply 

wfthin three weeks with objects of to B. H. Bennett, general agent, 46 
- _ _ Yonge-it., Toronto, Ont.Martin Burrill (Tale-Caribou) ob

jected to the attitude taken by Mr.
Miller, that the banking and commerce 
committee of last session allowed the 
bill to be reported to the bouse out of 
sympathy for Mr. Monk. The house 
was dependent upon the standing com
mittees for approval of the bills re
ferred to them.

In opposing the clause permitting 
the arbitrary withdrawal of funds by

sum could toe
Chapped faces and hands, frost-bites,

.. winter rashes, and skins reddened, 
roughened and irritated by cold and 
wind, speedily yield to the regular 

of Cuticura Soap assisted, when 
necessary, by Cuticura Ointment. I 
F or m ore than a generation, Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment have afforded I 
the purest, sweetest and most 

nomical method of preserving,
X purifying and beautifying the 
y skin^and hair of young and 
** old, as well as of treating 
mas and other skin troubles that • 
torture, disfigure, itch, burn, 
crust, scale and destroy sleep.

\
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Blunder Over Intake ?
A protest against the city’s slowness 

In extending the intake pipe was made 
by Aid. McBride at the works commlt- use

Office Specialty M f G.Cft.,
97 Wellington St. West, TORONTO

Halifax. Montreal. Ottawa, ' Toronto (Head OSes), 
Wisni

mm-

Ram, OWr, V2# <1Scco- ■

a shareholder, Mr. King pointed out 
that the English statut» provided that 
no society which had a withdrawable 
share capital should carry on a bank
ing business.

Mr. Osier wanted to have the share 
capital of any one society restricted to 
$20,000, Irrespective of any action by 
the minister.

“Why should we limit poor people to 
any sum. If they are able to operate 
successfully?” asked Mr. Monk.

When the committee rose at 6 o'clock 
only half the clause# in the bill had 
been dealt with, and the remainder 
will probably be discussed on Thurs
day. The main provisions of the mea
sure stand.

DROWNING AT HARRY BOUND.
PARRY SOUND, Dec. H.-MIs* Florence 

Thomas was found drowned in th* Ssquln 
River this morning. Ml»* Thomas has 
been eufforlue for some time with scute 
"’fn'a »’■<! nervous prostration, and 

had only recently returned from Iwspltat treatment.
Hear

?
4 ccze-

- ffi
Vam als«r“a«SrV” »M*llr-
Hew at the Star Theatre ttaa week.

Wo*j)d Invite the King Here.
Col- J*me# Mason, chairman, and R. 

9 Neville, secretary of the executive 
committee of the centennial celebration 
committee, liave inélted Mayor Geary 
to attend the meeting to be held >n tho 
city halt on Friday aftemootj. They aim 
tr invite King George to Canada in 
1912, or one or two year* later, for a 
national celebration of the sucoasitul 
defence of Canada in 1*12-14.

I nticura Soap
Protest to Premier.

Hope# that the mayor's conference 
on Monday last with the Ontario Rail
way Board would result in a settlement 
satisfactory to the city were appar
ently Ill-founded, as his worship yes
terday supported Controller Church’s 
motion to enter a protest before the 
Ontario Government ' Controller 
Spence alone voted against the icsoiu- 
tlon. he urging that the city await the 
board’s action next Monday. Controller 
Church’s motion aeked that the attor
ney-general be requested to "make a 
thoro Investigation of the whole com- 

_pany under the act so that the act may 
She enforced In the public Interest.” 
Controller Spence said the resolution 
contemplated asking the government 
to ask the hoard to do something that 
th© cit> had not asked th© board itself 
to do. The resolution come* betore the 
city council on Monday

The New Intake.
Waterworks Engineer Felloweg

and Ointment arc sold throughout the 
world. Send to Potter Drug & Chem. 
Corp., sole props., Boston, U.S. A.,for 
32-page book on the care of the skin.
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The differencej■K
•/Vjp it mar save year life. Cathartics, 

hbd sbot and cannon ball pills—tea 
spoon .doses of cathartic tnedidnsg 
all depend on irritation of the bowels 
until they sweeten ough to mow*. Com 
carets strengthen the bowel mnacleg 
so they creep end crawl naturally.

a cure and only througn 
Cascarets Can you get M quickly and 
eahtrally.-

Caacarets—10a box—week’s
ESjSÎSSKSSïi

• *
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LONDON^IL—Ourles Me Mur
ray, a brick and street tile manufac
turer, died here this morning as a re
sult of Injuries sustained yesterday 
when ten tons of frozen earth fell In on 
him as he worked in a gravel pit at 
hie home. He was born at Rock wood, 
near Guelph, and came to London $0 
years ago.
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